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¦ Hj# and SafjftTiP*
'

From
The American Medical Association

¦Mother it's the heat or tne nu-

lUMr both, it's hot in most of
^HfStates in July. fa some

Hi hotter than others hut it's

Fa month or so of sweating
HttUI'lt's not uncommon to

HpH is beginning to wear

¦ft nothing you can do about

^^Hniida temperature, Unless

^¦yfMtuwt* enough to have air
iiiffring in yqur office or shop.

Hpf and
, aufo. there's nothng

.I you can do about it inside

¦ there are some things you
^^¦(tr tO be more comfortable -

HHjpl that can help you.befrt the

J Stay out of the sun as much as

Mjjsihte. especially during the mid-
i'l®P the day when rays are hot
I teat Wear light, loose clothigg, «tie
>p lh better. The ladies have an

¦; edge over the men in thisJrespeef.
Drink more ltanids-tEan usual, bui

...)-» i WxS 5!^ «-ail

iaxe exira sail oniy on yuur pyw
cian's advice, particularly if you
have liver or kidney trouble or a
heart condition: '

Take a shower or a dip in the
pool once or twice a day to cool
off. Get plenty of rest-and"steep.
Bat your regiW diet and ^pn.'t go
overboard on cdd cuts, and salads,
unless you ljke them anyway.
Get ap early in the morning to do

your heavy work on the lawn'or gar¬
den. Or work at duijk In 0e* even¬
ing, but trjr to- avoid heavy quir-
lion during the hottest Honrs of the
day.

. '

You need exercise in the summer ,
as well a# ,
overdo it. especially on extra Rdt
dajls. Don't overdo physical exHi*- (

tion, whether at work or play. *
,

Thr more relaxed outdoor life of ,
the Rummer months has many did- 1

Vtntgges to compensate for toe
heat. Stay relaxed and use comnfbn (
sensed'add you can beat the hellt- ,

love is ill." John 11:4. But when
Jesus heard tt he said, "This illness
ia death,ft ig for 8»'<tory
of Got), so tnat pie Son of God may
tie glorified by means of it." Men
would see the wonderful compas¬
sion and power of God shown thr¬
ough his Son in such a*%h}> that
some would be led to trust in him
to save them from a spiritual death
and give Ufeih feteftwJ ,llfe.« ' ''1
Whdf i« . t:ierhl(l UAef' We must

not confuse it with immortality. Ini-
moitality * means living forever.
Ktefihtf life' U'«ht & ittUch thfe du-
ratidfi ''asTHe hOalttV'W >ffe*ht*e-
after. Eternal life is that life which
t#e» liv*!W!W'God,»wte BeM*e it t6
W iT lif#<W thb< mfWt 'Httehsfe hdp-
piness'bbChu^ it'WUvW! .#)#> 'Gbd
WitF** eta" M ritust W Cultivated
an earth if wp are to have it-IH :Hesi-
Veii:- iV'Bidbfnes'otlf- ipissessioit the
rtbmehfwe permft Gdtf to ferfrtg tiur
ibirtWWhirttt." 11 .*

^"ftuly.'tHlly, 1 say to you, un¬
less repe fc!Wrn sttiey/; he Cannot
see the kingdom df^God." "TWdt
Which )s tobrn' of tjife flesh is f«SH,
tind'that Whieh'is bdrtr'of the Spirit
is spirit.* "Fpr <Jta"Sb Mtved'flife
WorW that he gave his WMy Son,
thdt <wMeVeii believes %> hlttosHWdd
bet perish but have eterital life1.''
*"*-¦ Wfn r » *1 rn'v m) at 'ill I'i

12 ^ujes For Farm Rojjg| Safety .

1. Small c lildren should always
swim under 'adult supervision.

:?< *. Learn tp 3bim well enough to
take care df ydursplf In the water.
¦L 3. Piers and boat landings shduld
be well built atid securely braced:

4. Rescue equipment » reaching
pale, a rope, *r innertubes should
be readily' available. Cheek Inner

| i tubes periodically for sufficient in¬
flation. in

5. Learn how to give artificial
reapiration.

.- Water supply should be check-
ad apd approved by ytwr total .heal¬
th department.
'i 7. Fence your pontj, if possible,

and lock the gate. 1
8. ClearUhg bbftom of the pond of

aH rubbis| iV'ihHAi areas,
"i*. 'Mprk1 off dhttjj water and iin- |
safe liwimming'drttps with posts'for
floats" .ir,!* »* i

Ml. Remember arj mattresses and ,

irmertubes1 cab hazards. Titty
sometimes fleet %way or becoihe
deflated'. **n .

1 l1!:'Never swim alone. Even the
best stommerit eta'get into trouble. ¦

IB. General' wilier safety edulfe-
tioii should^ bf* 'Arranged for all
psei? 0# youlr1 ptad Consult yaiir
local lied Crfoss fctabter for additita-
M iflfentiatibd. '-'F " .

irm t.

i K°te: 2'S a le ^ *erne

,
% to'ttle^ly&"tL^wtJH^

1 printed hert courtesy of thit pijbli-"
cation tp focus tlft attrfhtiorf,o< re-
ral people Opbn an isstf wfiteh dir¬
ectly affects them ) '* v <1

Jforth Carolinians were not used
to hurrlcante. Traditionally, the

V ragbag winds same roaring out of
V the sea and attaohed eeastal areas

Alice came Haiel. The
it seemed, was her

iTew will forget her. And among
| i. those who will remember most vi-

vidiy are the ones who didn't un-
* derstand her and her kindred.
4 Came the first brpjsing onslaught of

5v~ wind and rain. Aad then a strange
j* calm which decdved many into

venturing out to inspect their dam-

But mercy was not part of Hazel's
Suddenly, trees which had

{, bowed to her first winds were snat-
I daaH bolt upright and wrenched

violently in the ether direction. And
'(batik who stood unprotected amidst
her fury learned then of Hazel's

will*. They had stood in the eye of
. hurricane a 1 Wt
0 11 n i< ai
We stand now in the eye of a

similar1 atormi'Ttid books have been
closed? M the Ml General Assemb¬
ly. Bit toon tl»*<$afvel will herald! a

new gathering of-legislators in Ral¬
eigh. They wdl'tntart to resolve the
volatile questiMVW-'redistricting the
State Senate.-'"1

Rural people should not be lulled
into disinterest by the clam Which

nuiiwJ. t 'MgnfihttipWWWIMWW TVUJQRIug > v)r> vovlr

tation in the Senate is as inevitable
as the countemrmd» which follow
the eye nf a hurricane Bui the ldg-
'ses can hfe- greater tO'those who for¬
get the nature of tHd'storm. Rural
people cad be dealt with unkindijrif they <dtf not face thb challenge1 uf
redlstricting. And the damage wrou¬
ght by lost legislators cannot be re¬
paired.

(Note: Governor Sanford, after
the initial publication Of ttisi article,
announced that the spebial setttien
of the Legislature would be field
about the middle of SepttmberU I

TIM Lord Of Life And Death

jpj. Takes (rant John, Chapts. 10 and 11
Jesus an dhis disciples walked

from Perea to Bethany. After re¬

ceiving the news of Lazaru's death,
§p| the minds of all were dwelling up¬

on the facts of death. The disciples
thought Lazarus was sick until

r Jesus told him plainly that he Wafc
dead. What lay beyond death was

£ to them a great mystery, but- to
l Jesus, who viewed both worlds at
j§aW>ce and could see into the future,
j what lay beyond death was very
gf&MMent He knew when he reached

-.body of Lazarus; earthly life would
be restored. As ? see it, Jesus was

St' giving his disciples intensive train-
|HkrJh preparation f or his own

death, which would occur very

Jesus tenderly loved Lazarus,
Mary and Matha, so when he re¬
ceived the nliesag* Mat Lazarus
was sick Jesus was nottadlKerent.
He coald have heatded "patents
by a word hot fey 'Waking, le OOOM
give Mary and Martha a greater
blessing, which would be shared by
sorrowing ones in all ages to cWrtf
John 11:20-21, 27. When MdTtRa

heard that Jesus was coming, she
went and met him. Martha sai/t to
Jesus, '.'Lord, if you had been here,
my brother would not have died."
Jesud said to her, "Your brother

wi)l rise,again."
Martha said to him, "I know that

he will rise again in the resurrec¬
tion at the last day:"
'Jesus said to her, "I am the res-

urreotioR and the life; he who
beltetes in the shall never die. Do
you balieve this:"
She said-tothim, ^Yes Lord; I be¬

lieve that you are the Christ, the
Son of God, He who is coming into
the World."

ttawies tofm
f -'*. 4 *» *'¦ «r "Wmmp%
Have you ever wondered why

yoursoctal security account number
is so important? -A* aft employee,
have you ever thought your employ¬
er was being unreasonable when
he insisted on seeing your social
security eard-and perhaps threaten¬
ed to let you go If lyou did not bring
it to him? As-an employer, have you
ever1 filed' a repqpt'.of your em¬
ployee's wages en "whteh you failed
to give an employee's account num¬
ber, or bis correct account-number,
and felt that the government was

rhtfrfhg' "HMg'thing- Out of nothing"
when they kopt '"hounding"-ym fcr
the proper tiHmber?' "

The rtfcsdh 'k* worker's social
security account number1 is sb im¬
portant is quite simple. First of all
it is because SoctSI-WecOi-ity bene¬
fits of all kindf-th# retirement, dis¬
ability, or death) are based on the
earnings credited to that actoilnt
number. -Secondly," the workeids
earnings can be-credited to hie ac¬
count only if bis account number is
known. WithdhT this "nurhber, the re¬

port of earnings, whether it be on
a quarterly tax return reporting an
tnnmytt'g tntgcyj-w ohr-wMf-em-
ployed person's tax return reporting
Ma earhingst- is' valueless sa>mr as
future social security benefits are
concerned. ari -fi rr

".nnty is it impossible to credit a
mart1.' with his M|rningt < without
knftviug his 'number-? After nil. yttb
might say, "flow many men with
this same name could there be a-
round here?" "More than you could
ever imagine" the Social Security
Administration wouWh reply- Be-
Uause-inH snsial 'eechrity accouhts
are in a'centrri lucatloh - in Balti¬
more, Maryland, all" reports of
wamingd gft"tr thiaHbne office, nb
matter wherefci the worker lives or
works. Therefore, it Is not a ques¬
tion of how many people may have
ClM sante name'in!the area er slate
Where 'the Worker1 is, but rathara
question «f hmv-mony people in'the
wnUrencoriBtry haee the same name.
For example, take the name "Char-
lap Martin" at random. There are
WmoWtgOO Charles Martin tn the
files «T> thb Social Security Arimin-
istration! Take another example,
the name "Helen Anderson" there
"Are over 6',DW Helen Andersons on
file! These names are not the most
common either.
Take care, (ban, that you do not

cheat yourself-or your family be¬
cause you failed to realize the im¬
portance i of a -bocial' security ac¬
count number, there will come a

day when"you will thank yourself,
or someone wilt tbahk you, for the
little added effprt. _

Whenever you have any questions
on social security, be sure to cop-
tact your Social .^Security District
Office at 311 Kat£ Walnut Street |n
Goldsboro.
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
. »'< lio-tl-.R Ly >> ¦

I see by the papers,where a couple
of' our Congressmen is gittiag riled
up over a item or two that has come
tp light lately. Riled up Congress¬
men-is a-dime a-doeenand-it don't
mean' nothing on account of they
never git riled Up-together,' just a
few at a time. ">

Anyhow, it makes good reading
in the newspapers'and takes a fel¬
ler's mind off troubles he has got
with his old lady- Which troubles
f'Will git to lktef. Fet ihfetant,'fcon-
gressmabiMaitto of-California 'says
the Congress'was in session 656
hours in 1962 and 19# hours Of that
thhe was'Wok"up'With calling the
roll to '«ee ¦Who' wah pTesOht and
'abseM. He ClaimS-that' when "the
Congress takes BS per' cdnt of' its
time calling the foD, the hour has
come to git some sort of electrical
computer to handle this item and
he'bas introduced a hRl to that ef¬
fect. Only trouble, Mister Editor,
With this bill is it'll take a millMn
dollar approperation fer some com¬
pany to "research" a gadget that'll
.do thte1 job.'»-'
Then ' Congressman Snyder of

Kentucky has listed by their first
g 'i >'1 r-pl r*.

and last names 66 items in ouc
foreign aid program that has cost
the taxpayers biHions. Among the
items was one' fer $3.1 million tp
give the Emperor of Ethiopa afan-
¦Oy 'yacht. Congressman Snyder Said
the Emperor Wasn't going no ptade,
just needed a yacht-fer status. He
also brung out die details Mi a' stofck
breeding farm we set up fer a coun¬
try called Lebanon on which they've
got W stalls t» each buH. l eant re¬
collect all 66 items, hut one more
will give you a idea of the program.
Congressman showing we donated
44 million to Indonesia and them
grateful folks turned right around
and bought 25 million in American
gold and topk it out of the country.

1 And white all this is going on in
the1 Congress, we got a crisis of
major portions going'on down the
pie. Hit Federal "Aviafiorf"Ageriey
and thef Gcherat Aecohrit Office is
ill a'death efrdgje.' After! We bujlt
that $110 million Dulles InternatiOn-
W'Alrpdrt'w made the1 mistake of
putting a big water' fountain, one
thht Sprays pritty Colored -water jn
Wpoof, tight » the main building.
Folks has bben passing by the foun-
tu n> r>.. in. ik r>- >i. >¦ li' i *'»¦¦¦ fV, i

tain and throwing coins in it, like
it was a wishing well. They drained
it fer cleaning the other day and
the Federal Aviation Agency, that
runs the airport, is claiming the
money,' while (hp General Account¬
ing Office drtffes it is unclaimed

pJookTlike It might go the Supreim
Court. The amount of coins they col¬
lected come to $781.08. I'm In favor
of compermiiing it by donating N
to the Empemrjt Etb%a to buy
gas fer hiFyjStiv* "

,awi;ww,s
magnificent aire is - SWP'to say-
clumsy. What appears Hf\b» strut¬
ting' aptupUy is an effort to keep
frifrn 'trlttniig'hver his big feat,
the peacock's stiff-logged swagger

also resitlts from its paying to bal¬
ance a small body and a large
topto, Ihe 'National Geographic So¬
ciety says. The brilliant train may
stretch six feet.
The blue and greap iridescent

plumes-are not tail feathers btot
doterts. The actual tail-fathers are
plain, short," and stiff eiVough 16
support the plumage. . *

J' Colerfgl Mating Ritual
Thp pehfcodf unfprfc bufppectacp-

lar fari fb irffprosi' tne rafter drab

dfefcfe&af;train, dances forward and ba'ik-
fart, Wrid vibratos the "'fea&iers.
Tifc quirerihg ptomoi' ruSfle,' and
their metallic cplbr$ shiWto'tr.
As ofteri' as not,' the peaien'stolid¬

ly ignores tips splendid performan¬
ce and Continues to peck away at
insects. Undaunted, the peacockcontinues to spread his fan and rus¬
tle. In captivity, the pepeock qften
displays when np hens are hrapnd,
thus eprnihg a restitution for v«n-

If shown a mirror, a captive pea-
coek may spend hours preening in
front of it, but experts disagree as
to why. The bird may be overeome
with self-admiration - or puriosity
in Indiana, a peacock that aaw Its
reflection in a shiny new car peck¬
ed and clawed at fte imaginary ri¬
val. Oi)ly the car suffered.

PEACOCKS
The peafdWl 'Pjtvh crjstatus) is

a native of southenr 'India andCey-
lon, where sortie' people regard it
as sacred, flto "peacocij" recently
Was chosen the national bird of
India, edging out the bastard, kite,
end swan." . " ." ».
The green peqcoek (Pavo mutir

cue); and lnhphttopt of Burma, T-
dochina. Malaya;1 and faVg,' is even
mere1 rieWy1 colored thhp the Ip-
ditar species und^one1 of'ftp most
beautiful' Of a» birds, But'*'l#S 'g
had temper and bn slight provoca-
tiaa attpcks other birds - artd peo¬
ple.

In the jungle, peafowls are "as
sinuous as a spake, as stealthy as
a eat, and as 'wary a? an old bull
bison," ope' nkfuralist Jhas said.

Royal Garten BMs

.jne rnoemciap* pruuaoiy imiwu
ced the peacom ao flit Western
World. Egyptain pharaohs and
kings in Asia Minor kept the color¬
ful birds in their royal gardens.
Aristotle described peacocks as

having the "feathers of an angel,
the voice of the devil, and the en¬
trails of a thief." Peacock tongues
and brains were served as deli¬
cacies at Roman orgies. The body
meat, however, la tough and dry.
When the ^irkey^^^fa^^^^

These days peacgcgs serve as

birds'are^SetHheff -6 Btt>lI«y.TM
they have a tendency to fW the
.eebp faints the'trading feasor) and
are noshr, Very 0^'.' «» I
."'AfWight thesWpi emits a piercing
5^«el*!^A Wdhig*n *

peaeocks serVfe Its' Watchdogs "de¬
scribes their wail as a dms 'be¬
tween the'trumpeting of a weended
elephant and * fir* sired'wit* h
cold. *.> >a ' het'M V1 I f

Pierrot, a famous peacock that
lived An the grounds ef thd Palace
oat Nation* io GeneVa. Switzertand,
often Opeet the decorum of Inter¬
national conferences "trith unearthly
scream*. Pierrott' seamed" to mdk
when removed"from the earshot of
worjd statemen. 1 *. ' .' " *

^ ft,

I

^

p, e, Earnhardt
In the fpidst of the fjre I saw a

man. Bfek. 1:5.
gull Hunter lived six mile* from

my boyhood borne. He WM a giant
in the day and never'had been tam¬
ed or civilized. He never posted his
land bet^nMe bt the village boys
ever hunted en it. The only rabbit
I ever Uted on that pjaap was one
that would' nbf get out Of my wgy
whep I heard Bui lcorotag-
The«le"sMsai'preacher sent there

who feared nobody but God. Bull
Hunter Uked him. He had said that
his only1 rfehgion was tending* to hfs
owe durn business. One day the
new preacher faced Mm eyeball to
eyeball and tqld him that God need?

III. .M.V. II 'Jill '* 1

Vonture of Faith
t*«see for Angaat 4,1M

MM* MkUrUlt a*OMla U through

DwiltiMl hitof! Romani 1:1-4.

gUW&Y it would he a very «x-

four^thousand yeara^eftw^hlii life. -

honored at a laiqt in three r*

1WWWL TOUjfllMSMfcB "i
nw.wr

|oaj Jews used

more than a historical"f-hhoS*;
point is Why is he so

pqud
things. The word that ahouhl pop
into any oasfsil^^tf sU^^hat

lor Wafalth to man. He put Us
faith in God. Hew he came to

Gods" Sa Joshua asid 7J«fiSI»S3®S£
father* helm him, the Bible does

and^ eeu^1!^ Us'ereto'

DUtaoniiM fli im ikoMlt

ante: second that these descth -r«sfer£'i,arj.i""SSfSSSffears s1
bfe'dhc who |»oytyi bfing a bleeafa |

to believe. But Abraham belie* I
them because he believed that t
was God, and not some trick t
hisidsvn imagination, who hadq >
the thought, the conviction, ii »
his mind. How did God igejjk I

and the Hebrew language had i t

hribyMha?Go^s promises we t
true. He could have believed $ t
with his eyes shut, dodag ov r
his supper, without the least a ¦

..ngdrin the world. But God caB I
him idto uncertainty and dangJ
went. Be had faith that said
are right" in the face of improba¬
bilities; he also had the faith th|t
said "I wffl" when faced *2
herdlhip and risk. He had a m-
n' consenting faith but he al&
¦fid a going faith. F
The faith that says, "I belief

beHdVed^^od. Again wo doJ^know how he came tn this fa)t£
Perhaps gradually, perhaps ail fi
a sudden. At any rate we aB knot
what it is to believe in a person.You know this person will not Ml

^u know tMs^^rsoi^^

hSSrt kind^ot fa'lth?The^mbJ
one thing with him was not, aM
¦L, believing in God's promise

behove

ay house and it Aon not mtk
me * musician. KaUgta begic
to he religion when we no kaifcl

jkj, but personaSrbsSave I

e rrjgin ;asi like him. That aj-PfMed^ Hunter and one day tab
four eons appeanft

ship. They knelt in prayer

Cfl/J tyACCAMAW tp^Jay! Enjoy your new car 1^1
" - tf* i ' . »

'¦ ? .-.?$. if **-; ¦¦".«; -' <£¦

ondbobyyour budgetpp well... with a fast, low-

6PfWfe loan from W/VfCAMAW.

I9C)* mac'e yoaVe got tt SauectI

II *» - « . . ?

* Bstnlc <fe Tlhagtjl) Comx>a4lfa^a
* fin

II .,. .
~

.. .....

Deposits In Waccamaw Bank Are Insured To $10,000

- jj . »


